
PUBLIC LEDGER-OXFOR- D BANNER
Children's Day.IIermon Church

Tii; largest congregation that has
asenihhni at Hennou ihureh in quite
a while was present last Sunday to
h"ar the recitations and pongs render-
ed by the fresh and beautiful children

Northside Nu&ictr..
Th farmers in this seetj.ii, .

busy harvesting wheat .
' 'v

Mr. Ed Aiken who has critic, :'v ;i.we are glad to know is improve
I seism

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon H!! r.n.i r iniily
of the community. Lach child thai
took part in the service was at his best
and it was a real inspiration to the

of Duiham. snent the

old and the young to see mere babies
raising their little voices in honor of
the occasion Indeed all of the old

and Sunday with Mr. J. 0 H-.i- i

'

sisters. ,,ml

She largest king snake ever een ;

this country was killed in the road h!'

IMrs. Emma Lyons, by Mr. vaster

Miss Pansie Petty, of Durham midfriends around Norths-i- a most j

men present felt as did Brother Joyner
that "it was such a pity God had not
made them a little girl," The childrenDry Goods, Millinery, Clothes asd

Mis Going to get the Best Values for spoke for themselves of the splendid
training they had and we feel like Mrs.
Troy Parham should have the job al iiSuuui visu msi wee.K returning !,nipways in the future of training the chil
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dren
The decoration of white and green

was beautiful and added much to the
looks of the speakers-- . The congrega-
tion showed their appreciation of the
children's seivice by very liberally
contributing to the missionary cause.

Each member of Hermon church now
realizes that the pastor, Mr. Joyner,
knew his business when he said, "We
are going to have a Children's Day at
H irmon if we have to dress sticks up
in crocus sacks." C.

outuiuay.
Miss Fannie Hester who has hp.n

book keeping in Durham fr severmonths has returned home to sren!l
the summer.

DR. N. ROSENSTEIN will l,f at 0xford next Tuesday, June 2511) at theExchange Hotel for the purpose of e.amining eyes and fitting glasses andat Creedmoor Wednesday. .June
at the hotel. '

PAUL Q. BRYAN
LAWYER,

Oxford, - - - - N. C.
Will Open Office J,Uy IQth

out about thepIND
advantages in quality,

service and price to be

exclusively obtained in

this store. :- -: :- -: :- -:

We are determined on that we are going to

give every one who trades here, such good value

for every dollar they leave here, that it would be

impossible for them to get better values any-

where else.

We want to make a walking advertisement of

this store out of every one who buys their Dry

Goods, Clothes. Shoes and Furnishings here.

We are going to make them the best dressed peo-

ple in and county and send them out to make

more customers for this store. Satisfied custo-

mers are not going to be backward about telling

their friends where they get their clothes you

know.
Make our store headquarters St. John's Day,

June 22nd. A cordial welcome awaits you.

"Weed the garden of the heart
Ere you cry that life is vain;

Give the blossoms room to start.
Leave the rest to son and rain.

gOONER or later, you

are going to find out

that it is decidedly to

your best interests to

trade here. :- -: :- -: :- -'
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Administrators Notice.Administrators JNIotice.Administrators Notice.
Having this day qualified as the administrator

of the estate of A. J. Johnson deceased, late of
Granviiie county, this is to notify ali persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said deceased to ex
hibit them to the undersigned on or before
the 21st day of May, 1913, or this notice
will be pieaded in bar of their recovery. Ail per-
sons indebted to this estate will please make im-

mediate payment. This the 21st day of May. 1912,
V. A. L. VEAZEY.

Admr. of A. J. Johns jn, deceased.
Graham & Devin. atty's. may. 25 4t.

Executrix's Notice.
Tho undersigned having duly qualified before the

Clerk of the Sapr-rio- r Court of Granville county as
tli" F.xeeiurix of W. H. Gregory, deceased, late of
s county, hereby notifivs all i;Tsons havin4
r!uim ajjuiiw the estate of the said deceased to
present the same to her for payment on or before
the 1st day of Jane, or this notice will be
plead.! in bar of their recovery. A!i persons in-

debted to said est Jte are requested to mike imme-
diate settlement. This May 27, 1912.

MARY D. GREGORY,
Executrix of W. H. Gregory, deceased.

1 5. S. ROYSTER, Attorney.

Having qualified as administrator of the estate
of T. (). Poim-roy- , deceased bate of Gran viiie county.
North Carolina, this is to notify all persons having
claims aUainst the estate of said deceased to ex-

hibit them to the undersigned at Graham. Alamance
County, North Carolina, on or before the 15th day
of Jane, '!, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate payment to the
undersigned. This June 15th. 1912.

J AS. V. l'OMEROY, Adm'r.
of T. 0. Porneroy.dec'd. Graham, N. C.

The undersigned, having been duly appointed by
the Clerk of the Superior Court of Granviiie county
Administrator of Miss. Areta Peed, deceased, late
of said county, hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against the estate of the said deceased to
present the same to him for payment on or before
the ."list day of May, 1913, or this notice will be
pleaded iu bar of their recovery. All persons in
debted to said estate are requested to make prompt
settlement This May 31st. 1912.

G. W. ROYSTER, Adm'r
of Mrs. Areta Peed, deceased.

Graham & Devin, Atty's. June 5. 4tj

The above day Usually-Celebrate-d

at the Ox-

ford Orphanage on June
24th, comes on June
22nd this year. A little
earlier than usual, but
we are Prepared.
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n "pEverybody is expected in Oxford June 22nd, and everyone from
Granviiie County is cordially invited to make our store their headquar-
ters. Plenty of ice water and a hearty welcome and if you want to take
advantage of being in town to do some shopping you will find some
extra low prices prevailing here at this store. i fj hi less to Mate

Ready Made Silk Dresses.

i
I

Large Stoclc of

New Vehicles just re-

ceived. We have what

Silks! Silks!!
This is going to be the opportu-

nity of a life --time to buy a silk dress
for we are going to sell them cheap.
Foulards, Messalines, Pongees aiK
all new goods.

Ready-Mad- e Tailored
waists,just a few left and maybe your
size. Worth $1.25, to close will-sel- l

at 98c.
Dress Trimmings.

The latest things in laces fringes,
shadow laces, silk fringes in all
shades,lace edgings and all over

Housekeeping Goods.
The housekeeper will find some specially

interesting things on sale, Towels, White
Quilts, Sheeting,Ready-mad- e Sheets, Pillow
Cases, Curtains and Curtain goods, Table
Linens, Window Shades, Curtain Poles,
Rugs and Druggetts and Mattings.

Millinery! Millinery!!
This will be the time to buy n hat if you

haven't already bought We will make
eood reductions on all hats, some at cost
and some at less than cost. All of this
seasons latest and best styles. Come to see
us any how whether you buy or on pleasure
bent.

To close them out quick will sell at ex-
actly half price. $15 tor $7.50; $12.50 for
$6.25; 10 for $5 and $8.50 for $4.25. Also
a line of ready made White Lingerie dresses
that will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Wash Dress Goods.
Dainty Lawns, Mulls, Demitys, Klaxons,

flowered organdies and voiles, all at reduced
prices to close out quick.

A iica line of the popular white cordu-
roys for skirts 20, 25 and 35c. The seasons
biggest craze.

you want.
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